All,
The Coachella Valley Regional Water Management Group (CVRWMG) is pleased to
announce our second Public Workshop for the Coachella Valley Integrated Regional
Water Management Plan (IRWMP). The IRWMP will be a multi-disciplinary effort to
address local water supply, wastewater, stormwater, flood management, and habitat
conservation needs in the region. The IRWMP will also be an important tool which the
Coachella Valley will use to seek water-related grant funding, including Proposition 84
and 1E funds.
At the Workshop, we will provide an overview of our proposed work plan and schedule
for developing the Coachella Valley IRWMP. A key element of IRWMP is to develop
solutions to the critical water-related problems facing the region, so the Workshop will
focus on clarifying key water management issues to be addressed in the Plan. Following
up on that discussion, we will brainstorm potential IRWMP goals/objectives and outline
the steps for submitting projects to be included in the Plan. We believe that your
organization has a vital interest in the IRWMP and can provide valuable input to the
planning process.
The CVRWMG is a partnership formed by the five water purveyors – Coachella Water
Authority, Coachella Valley Water District, Desert Water Agency, Indio Water Authority,
and Mission Springs Water District. The main purpose of the CVRWMG is to lead
development of an IRWMP for the Coachella Valley. However, your participation is
essential to making the IRWMP an inclusive and representative Plan that fully conveys
the Valley’s water management needs to the State.
Please plan to attend this important Public Workshop. Attendees will include
management and staff from each CVRWMG agency and our consultant, RMC Water and
Environment.
Workshop Date:
Workshop Location:

Tuesday, June 22 at 1:30 – 3:30 p.m.
Rancho Mirage Public Library,
71100 Hwy 111, Rancho Mirage CA

Please RSVP to Marilyn McKay, Administrative Officer, Mission Springs Water District,
(760)329-5169 ext. 144, mmckay@mswd.org. She can answer any questions you may
have as well.
Sincerely,
Coachella Valley Regional Water Management Group

